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THE STRU CTU RE AND FUNCTION OF 
IMMUNOGLOBULINS IN MAN
J. A. HABESHAW, B.Sc., M.B., Ch.B.
I N T R O D U C T I O N  TO P A R T  I —  S T R U C T U R E
T h e  cells of the blood, and their supporting 
fluid are am ong the  m ost extensively studied 
biological systems. I t  is w ith the fluid portion 
of the blood th a t this article is concerned and 
w ith a small group of proteins in particular, 
the im m unoglobulins. T hese show a peculiar 
and unique behaviour in the presence of o ther 
substances called antigens. T h is behaviour may 
take the form of com bination forming an 
insoluble precipitate (precipitin reaction), or 
rendering it m ore easily phagocytosed by the 
microphages or macrophages (opsonisation). 
O th er reactions between antibody globulin 
and antigen are com plem ent fixation in which 
the four com ponents of com plem ent take part, 
im m une adherence between antigen and 
adsorbed antibody, and sensitivity reactions 
such as passive cutaneous anaphylaxis and the 
Prausnitz-K ustner reaction. However, the 
central feature of im m une reactions is that 
antibody by definition can only be identified 
by its reaction with antigen. Identifiable an ti­
body forms only a small part of the total 
globulin fraction of serum. T h e  rem aining 
globulin may be physically indistinguishable 
from antibody, b u t lacks its dem onstrably 
specific activity; this has resulted in the  term 
“ Im m unoglobulin” being substitu ted  for 
“antibody” in this article whenever this sense 
is intended. T h e  greatest barrier to the 
understanding of the  nature of im m uno­
globulins is the  classification used to describe 
them . T his classification has been imposed by 
the  technical procedures necessary for the 
isolation and identification of these proteins. 
T hus an understanding of these m ethods is a 
necessary requirem ent and is dealt w ith in the 
first part of this article. T h e  classification and
the physical, m olecular and chemical structure 
of im m unoglobulins are also discussed.
ME T H O D S  OF S T U D Y
G lobulins may be separated from the other 
serum proteins by selective precipitation with 
saturated am m onium  chloride solution or with 
ethanol at low tem peratures; m ethods which 
yield a relatively crude protein fraction of low 
solubility. If im m une serum is treated in this 
m anner, m ost of the antibody activity is found 
to remain in the reconstituted precipitate. The 
globulins themselves arc a heterogenous group 
of proteins differing widely in terms of mole­
cular size and chemical com position. Crude 
“salting dow n” yields little  inform ation as to 
the physical properties of any antibody, other 
than its behaviour as a globulin.
G lobulins may be separated into three main 
classes by a process known as electrophoresis. 
This principle employs the m ovem ent of pro­
teins in an electric field a t constant p H ; the 
rate of m igration towards the cathode being 
proportional to the excess ionic charge each 
m olecule carries, and to its size and behaviour 
in the suspending m edium . By this method, 
three broad classes of globulin emerge, called 
alpha, beta and gamma, the la tte r being the 
slowest moving a t a pH  of 8.6 in agar gel. It 
is am ong the gamma globulins tha t antibody 
activity is found. F u rther electrophoresis 
under different conditions of pH  and potential 
difference will separate the slow moving 
gamma globulins into two further groups 
term ed gamma 1 and gamma 2 . T h e  former 
m igrate in  a band close to the beta globulins, 
and have therefore, in some classifications, 
been term ed betas globulins.
Again electrophoretic separation tells com­
paratively little  about the  fine physical struc-
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ture, the size, or the shape of the im m uno­
globulin m olecule. These characteristics may 
be studied by ultracentrifugation. In the 
ultracentrifuge, the heavier molecules separate 
first, and lighter fractions later. T h e  behaviour 
of these molecules is measured in Svedburg 
units, a measurem ent derived from a modi­
fication of Stoke’s Law . T h e  heavier molecules 
are termed 19 S in terms of sedimentation 
characteristics and the lighter ones 7S. Anti­
gen combines with o n e  or other of these 
fractions of gamma globulin, more usually with 
the 7S fraction which is also the greatest in 
bulk. B y  these methods, a com plete separ­
ation of gamma globulin is possible into repro­
ducible fractions. T h e  different behaviour of 
these fractions must be determ ined by more 
sophisticated imm unological and physical 
techniques which are beyond the scope of this 
article; the scheme below is sufficient for its 
purpose.
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T h e gamma 2 G lobulins are a homogenous 
group of proteins upon ultracentrifugation, 
while the gammai globulin may be separated
into com ponents with both 7S and 19 S  char­
acteristics. In this group also small fractions 
with intermediate sedimentation rates emerge, 
although to the lighter end of the scale.
CLASSIFICATION
Em ploying the methods described, three 
types of imm unoglobulin may be distinguished. 
T h ey  are classified as follows:—
(1) T h e  gam m a 1 globulins with sedimentation
characteristics of 19 S , and belonging to 
the group with fast m otility upon electro­
phoresis β2 globulins). T h ey  arc also 
called “ macroglobulins” . Equivalent 
terms for this group are α 1M ; β2M ; or 
I2M .
(2) T h e  remainder of the fast gamma group 
with sedimentation characteristics of 7S. 
These are also called α1A ; β1A ; or IgA .
(3) T h e  gam m a 2 globulins which all sediment 
at 7S . These are termed also α2A; or IgG .
G am m a globulins may also be identified by 
the cells producing them; and by their 
imm unological reactivity, although they can­
not be usefully classified by these means. For 
example, reaginic antibodies or “ reagins”  are 
classified as those antibodies spontaneously 
produced in susceptible individuals which pro­
duce skin sensitisation. T h is kind of classi­
fication is one which make use solely of the 
imm unological reactivity of the antibodies 
studied. O ther classes of antibody m ight be 
called “ Opsonins”  or “ Precipitins”  but funda­
m entally such appellation is misleading since 
precipitating antibodies may be opsonising 
under certain conditions. Even more signifi­
cantly, the class of opsonising antibody is 
indistinguishable from the class of precipitating 
antibody by the physical characteristics dis­
played on electrophoresis or ultracentrifug­
ation. Fortunately, the reaginic antibodies, 
which are the most difficult to study immuno- 
logically, in general show the physical char­
acteristics of the IgA  group of im m unoglob­
ulins. T o  date it appears that the most satis­
factory way of classifying imm unoglobulins is 
by their physical rather than imm unological 
behaviour. Each class of imm unoglobulin 
classified by such means has several important 
members, both naturally occurring and patho­
logical.
PHY S IC A L STR UCTURE S
T h e  structure of imm unoglobulins has lately
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S U B S T R A T E METHOD
SERU M  PRO TEIN
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SALT FRACTIONation
e l e c t r o p h o r e s is
e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s
u ltra  c e n tr ifu g a tio n
b ecom e the su b ject o f close scrutiny, firstly by 
reason o f in vestigatin g  the synthesis o f h igh ly  
specific  proteins b y  the cell, such as enzym es 
and h orm ones, and secon d ly  because antibodies 
are th o u gh t to provid e a u n iq u e  exam ple  o f an 
“ a d ap tive”  alteration  in the syn th etic  m ech an ­
ism s o f the cell. S tu d en ts o f the structure o f 
im m u n oglo b u lin s h o p e  to d iscover the answ ers 
to b o th  these questions in the scrutiny o f the 
p hysical, m olecu lar, and ch em ical structure o f 
these proteins.
O f the im m u n oglo b u lin  co n ten t o f h um an 
serum  Ig G  (gam m a2 A ) g lo b u lin  form s 
80-90% , Igm  (gam m ai M ) 5 -8 % , and Ig A  
so m ew h at less than 2 %  o f th e total.
T h e  m olecu lar w eigh ts o f  Ig G  and Ig A  are 
som ew h at sim ilar, b e in g  in the order o f 
150 ,0 0 0  to 190 ,000 . T h e  m acroglo bu lin , on 
th e oth er h and, has a m olecu lar w eigh t of 
1,000 ,0 00  and in som e diseases abnorm al 
m acroglobu lin s w ith  tw ice  this m olecu lar 
w eigh t have been  reported .
T h e se  m olecu les also d iffer in th eir shape. 
T h e  m olecu le  o f Ig G  is fou n d  to b e  e llip tical, 
w ith  a ratio o f  lon g:sh o rt axis o f 8 -9 :1, and a 
m axim um  dim ension  o f som e 70 A . T h e  m ole­
cu le  o f Ig M  is a lm ost sph erical in shape w ith
a d iam eter o f a t least 3000A . S in ce  different 
observers have recorded sim ilar dim ensions and 
m olecu lar w eigh ts u nd er varying experimental 
conditions w e m ay assum e th eir true dimen­
sions to lie  w ith in  this range.
m o l e c u l a r  s t r u c t u r e  
T h e  reactive site  o f an a n tib o d y  m olecule is 
re latively  sm all, since reactive fragm ents of low 
m olecu lar w e igh t can be d iscovered after 
fragm entation  o f th e m olecu le . Such treat­
m en t also reveals th at each a n tib o d y  molecule 
can be sp lit in to  fou r or six  prim ary fragments 
b y  the h ydrolysis o f d isu lph id e bonds. These 
fragm ents are called  A , B  or C  chains, and arc 
m ade up o f am ino acids lin k ed  in polymeric 
form . F u rth e r study has show n th e B  chain 
fragm ents o f any h um an im m unoglobulin  to 
b e  sim ilar to th e  B  ch ain  fragm ents of any 
other, w h ile  th e A  chains are d istin ct in each 
o f th e three classes. I t  is also clear that the 
specific ity  o f an tib o d y  is due m ore to the se­
q uence o f am in o aoids in each B  chain , than to 
th e tertiary structure. D e sp ite  this, N O  clear 
co n cep t relatin g structure to  b io log ical activity 
has been suggested. F o r  interest, the two 
th eoretical structure d iagram s o f im m uno­
glo b u lin  m olecu les are given .
C H E M I C A L  S T R U C T U R E S
All three m ajor classes o f im m unoglobulin  
contain carbohydrate, and this is true o f all 
s p e c ie s  stud ied , in clu d in g  m an. T ire  m acro- 
g l o b u l i n s  contain  five tim es as m uch carbo­
hydrate as the Ig A  and Ig G  globulins, 
amounting to 1 2 % - 1 5 %  o f the total dry w eight 
of the protein . A lth o u gh  clearly  an im portant 
part of the m olecu le , antibod y fragm ents free 
of carbohydrate m ay still react w ith  antigen. 
The carbohydrate is retained alm ost entirely 
on the A  chain  a fter enzym ic sp litting. T h e  
sm a ll portion associated w ith  the B  chain m ay 
also be a fu n ctio n ally  im portan t part of the 
molecule. T h e  carbohydrate is always com pos­
ed of a com bination  o f the fo llow ing sugar 
groups know n as hexose, fucose, h exosam ine or 
sialic acid.
It m igh t be expected  that d ifferent an ti­
bodies produced in the sam e anim al would 
show differences in am ino-acid com position; 
but the results obtained from  such studies have 
been d isappointing. T h is  m igh t indicate that 
the antibody com bin in g site is a sm all part of 
the m olecule. O bvio u sly  the secret of an ti­
body specific ity  resides in the sequence of 
amino acids rather than in the preponderance 
of one or other reactive group. Y e t  differences 
detectable by am ino acid  analysis do exist be­
tween one antibod y and another, a lthough they 
are sligh t com pared w ith  the m ore obvious 
differences betw een im m unoglobulins and 
other classes o f protein . T h e  characteristic 
features o f im m unoglobu lin  are their content 
of h ydroxy and d icarboxylic  am ino acids, 
especially proline.
A lthough differences betw een individual 
im munoglobulins are difficult to detect, sim il­
arities are m ore easily dem onstrated. A ntisera 
prepared to the h um an im m unoglobulins IgA , 
IgG and Ig M  all cross react. T h is  indicates 
some basic structural sim ilarity  betw een d iffer­
ent types o f g lobu lin ; indeed except for the 
antibody com bin in g sites, the B  chain frag­
ment o f any im m unoglobu lin  is sim ilar to that 
of any other on im m unological testing, w hile  
the A  chains appear to be d istinct in each of 
the three classes.
I N TR O D UC T I ON  TO P A R T  II —  F UNC T I ON
An antibod y response is found in prim itive 
vertebrates such as the lam prey (Petrom yzon) 
and in all later evolutionary phyla. A s shown 
by com parative em bryological studies, the 
ontogenic developm ent o f anatom ical struc­
tures, such as the pharyngeal pouches is 
paralleled in the ontogen ic developm ent of
lym ph oid  tissue and synthesis o f antibodies. 
In  prim itive  vertebrates, all th e an tib od y 
form ed  is m acroglobulin  o f the 19 S  type, w hile  
in m am m als the bu lk  o f it is 7S  g lo bu lin . T h e  
production  of antibodies in the neonate 
parallels the phylogen ic d evelo pm en t o f  the 
antibod y response. In itia lly  unresponsive, the 
foetus first acquires th e a b ility  to re ject h om o­
logous tissue. T h e n  it  acquires, in  late  
intra-uterine life , the ab ility  to p rod u ce  19 S  
m acroglobulin  in response to ap p ro priate  stim ­
ulation. N o t until som e m onths a fter b irth  
does the capacity to produce Ig A  or Ig G  
develop. T h is  chage in the production  o f  Ig G  
in preference to Ig M  in the m am m alian  phyla, 
is recapped in the transition from  prim ary to 
secondary response at any stage o f life. In  the 
prim ary response, m acroglobulin  is produced, 
to be  superseded b y  Ig G  as th e secondary re­
sponse develops. T h u s, in  early neonatal and 
late intra-uterine life , the m am m al appears to 
repeat those evolutionary changes from  L a m p ­
rey to m am m al in respect o f antibody 
synthesis. I t  w ould  appear obvious that the 
synthesis o f im m unoglobu lin  is necessary for 
the life  o f both  vertebrates o f p rim itive  type, 
and m am m als. I t  has been assum ed that the 
role o f the im m un oglobu lin s is the protection  
against in fection . B u t  in the am p h ib ia , for 
exam ple, the secretion o f antibodies is slow , 
and their protective  effects neglig ib le . Such 
reasoning leads to reflection upon the actual 
nature o f the an tibod y reaction —  is the 
secretion o f antibod y an end, or is it m erely 
the serological reflection o f som e fun d am en tal 
change occurring w ith in  the cell? T h e  second 
h alf o f this artic le  w ill a ttem p t to answ er this 
question by exam ining th e role o f im m u n o­
globulin  as a defence m ech anism , as a 
m etabolic  interm ediary, as p art o f an integrat­
ed system  o f im m un ity  and m etabolism , and 
finally as a theoretical postulate.
A S  A  D E F E N C E  S Y S T E M
F o llo w in g  the in jection  o f antigen in to  an 
anim al, specific antibodies begin  to appear 
am ong the im m uno-globulins o f th e serum . 
I f  a prim ary response occurs, the specific anti­
bodies are o f the m acroglobulin  type, and  
occur in low  titre. T h e se  are soon replaced 
by the appearance o f  Ig G , and any subsequent 
challenge by antigen evokes the sam e Ig G  re­
sponse. A  few  antigens evoke a biphasic 
response, in w hich  Ig M  and Ig G  bo th  persist 
together; an exam ple o f this is the tubercle 
bacillus. T h e antibodies secreted com bat the 
in fection  w h ich  stim ulates their production  in
several ways. Firstly they tend to render the 
organisms more liable to phagocytosis and 
ultimate destruction within the macrophages of 
liver, spleen and lym ph nodes. Secondly, 
antibodies im m obilise bacteria by a process 
known as im m une adherence, whereby the 
organisms are bound to cells which have 
adsorbed the specific antibody, and thirdly, 
the antibodies in conjunction with comple­
m ent may bring about lysis of the bacteria. 
However, by themselves the immunoglobulins 
are relatively ineffective inhibitors of bacterial 
m ultiplication. In most cases the lethal agent 
is the cell which phagocytoses the bacterium. 
Y e t the presence o f antibodies to a certain 
organism may exert a protective effect, and the 
extent to which they do this depends upon:—
(a) the type of antibody present, and its 
concentration
(b) the virulence of the organism and its type
(c) the time interval between the primary 
challenge which evoked the antibodies 
and the secondary challenge.
In the initial primary response, the antibody 
form ed is macroglobulin, and it is present in 
low concentration. Its protective effects are 
not as great as those of the 7S gamma globulin 
which supersedes it. Organisms of high virul­
ence, such as the meningococcus, and salmon­
ella typhi although very susceptible to the 
effects of antibody may overwhelm the host 
before sufficient antibody can be produced. In 
the secondary response, the antibody is 7S 
gamma globulin, present in high titre, and 
rapidly produced. As a consequence even 
virulent organisms are quickly eliminated. It 
is this type of antibody which confers imm un­
ity of the classical descriptions and which must 
be accorded a central role in defence.
Certain types of organism are susceptible to 
attacks by antibody. Am ong the bacteria, the 
pneumococcus, meningococcus, and salmon- 
ellae must be mentioned. Viruses are among 
the most susceptible of all organisms, and the 
presence of specific antibody inhibits the 
viraemic phase of most infections with virus. 
Paradoxically, the life-long im m unity conferred 
upon an individual by an attack of mumps or 
measles, is not due to hum oral antibody, 
which becomes undetectable in a relatively 
short time, but to an alteration in susceptible 
cells which renders them im m une to virus 
attack.
In infections with protozoa, or metazoan 
parasites such as cestodes or nematodes, the 
antibody formed appears to m odify the course
of the infection but slightly, often because of 
the situation of these parasites.
T h e  duration o f the primary, or macroglob- 
ulin response is from 5 days to three weeks 
T h e  secondary response to a single dose of 
antigen may produce blood levels which 
remain detectable from m onths to years 
depending on the type of antigen. The 
duration of this secondary response is related 
to the persistence of antigen; pneumococcal 
polysaccharide may persist in mice for up to 
200 days after a single injection. Furthermore 
small, almost undetectable, amounts of antigen 
may persist for very long periods within the 
cells, and adsorbed onto reticulin fibres within 
the spleen and lymph nodes. A  detectable 
secondary response will occur within 2 days 
of the injection of antigen if the primary 
challenge has occurred within 2 to 3 weeks 
prior to the secondary challenge. A s a general 
rule, the longer the interval between two in­
jections of antigen the more sluggish is the 
secondary response. In foetal, neonatal and 
germfree animals, n o  secondary response 
appears to occur; the antibody formed being 
always macroglobulin unless adjuvants or very 
high doses of antigen are used.
M E T A B O L I C  A N D  R E G U L A T O R Y  F UNC TI ONS
It was not until very recently that some 
proof of a direct intervention of immuno­
globulin in the regulatory mechanisms of the 
body was discovered. In thyrotoxic patients, 
the substance, Long A cting Thyroid Stimulating 
hormone (L .A .T .S.) was shown to be a specific 
7S imm unoglobulin, which fixed to micro­
somal fractions o f thyroid cells. T h e  bulk of 
the immunoglobulins, as stated earlier, have no 
demonstrable antimicrobial activity. Indeed, 
since the antibiotics were introduced, many 1 
patients with very low immunoglobulin levels 
have been recorded; they suffer from the 
condition of hypogam maglobulinaemia. De­
spite this relative lack of immunoglobulins 
many of these patients survive for ten or 
twenty years. On closer analysis, N O  case has 
been found in which immunoglobulins are 
entirely absent, and it may be concluded that 
a complete absence of the immunoglobulins is 
incom patible with life. Thus the immuno­
globulins may be depressed without hazard : 
providing infections are controlled, yet their 
com plete absence has never been recorded. By 
analogy with the discovery of L .A .T .S . the 
small fraction of imm unoglobulin necessary 
for life may serve to regulate the external or 
internal secretions of glandular tissues. Indirect j
evidence of such activity may be inferred from 
studies of the “ auto-immune”  diseases of 
thyroid, pancreas, salivary gland, stomach and 
adrenal, where hypofunction is frequently 
associated with specific imm unoglobulins dir­
ected towards microsomal fractions of these 
tissues. It could be postulated that im m uno­
globulins are to some extent merely 'another 
aspect of the fine feedback mechanisms 
controlling the functions of glandular tissues.
An essential part of the integrity of 
function of the body is the ability to repair and 
replace dead or damaged tissues with either 
new cells or scar tissue. A fter trauma resulting 
in massive cell death, changes can be detected 
in both the imm unoglobulins, and the alpha 
II fractions of serum proteins. An increase in 
both these fractions occurs in response to tissue 
injury; that of the imm unoglobulins may result 
in the facilitation of removal of dead tissue by 
opsonisation, and the alpha 2 globulins are 
increased whenever rapid tissue growth occurs. 
In haem olytic anaemias, the presence of anti­
bodies to red cells shortens their survival time; 
in the post-irradiation regeneration of bone 
. marrow the alpha 2 globulins are increased. 
Therefore, a balance of these two factors might 
be expected to result in controlled regeneration 
of damaged tissue.
T H E  R O L E  OF I M M U N O G L O B U L I N  IN AN 
I N T E G R A T E D  S Y S T E M
As far as is known, imm unoglobulins are 
secreted only by the lym phoreticular system, 
which for present purposes may be regarded as 
a trio composed of the macrophage, the 
lymphocyte, and the plasma cell. T h e im m uno­
globulins in the serum mirror the changes of 
cellular pattern in the lymphoreticular system 
in subtle and fascinating m anner. Th us an 
increase in macroglobulin means hyperplasia in 
the large lym phocyte elem ent of the R .E .S .; 
'increase in Ig G  means hyperplasia of the 
plasma cell. N either cell type is capable of 
producing specific imm unoglobulin in the 
absence of the macrophage, which removes 
bacteria and damaged tissue wherever they 
occur. T h e  most recent considerations of anti­
body formation suggest that the macrophage 
passes- on a substance, possibly R .N .A ., to the 
large lym phocyte prior to the secretion of 
macroglobulin antibody. In the secondary 
response, the macrophage may not be the 
initiating cell. T h e roles accorded to the differ­
ent types of imm unoglobulin can be reconciled 
with their cellular origins, and the im m uno­
globulin can be reconciled with their cellular 
origins, and the imm unological status of the
organism. In the foetus, the only antibody 
present appears to be of maternal origin. T h is 
crosses the placenta in selective m anner; only 
7S gamma globulin will pass, macroglobulins 
are excluded as are 7S antibodies of reaginic 
type. Y e t when the neonate forms im m uno­
globulin it forms m acroglobulin, the first anti­
bodies to appear being the blood group 
substances. T h us the macroglobulins m ight 
be termed “ identity proteins” , and the 7S 
imm unoglobulins “ im m unity proteins” . In 
the primary response macroglobulin is secreted, 
following which the “ identity”  of the animal 
becomes more or less perm anently changed, 
since any further challenge with the same 
antigen evokes a secondary response. This 
indicates some cellular change of a permanent 
nature by at least some cells. Anim als in a 
germ-free environm ent w ill synthesise only 
macroglobulins, even when a fresh antigenic 
challenge is supplied, again suggesting an 
“ identity”  type of change in the organism, 
rather than an “ im m unity”  one. T h e  most 
frequent example o f “ identity”  changes in an 
organism excluding prim ary infection, is 
probably tumour growth. T h e  association of 
lym phoreticular hypoplasia with advanced 
tumour growth, cachexia, and imm unological 
disturbance is evidence, adm ittedly diffuse, of 
some reaction to tumour growth which can 
scarcely be termed “ im m unological”  in that 
sense. M oreover, “ im m unity”  to transplant­
able tumours is only partial and no secondary 
response occurs.
In response to tissue injury, macroglobulins 
only are formed in non-pathological states, yet 
pathological states can be induced by causing 
the synthesis of 7S imm unoglobulin with 
adjuvants. Here, the non-pathological “ iden­
tity”  change has been superseded by a patho­
logical “ im m unity”  one. T h e  antibodies work 
with the macrophages to remove or neutralise 
all extraneous material with antigenic proper­
ties, whether this is “ foreign” in the form of 
bacteria or viruses, or arises from the tissues 
of the organism itself. T h eir structure and 
their imm unodynamic characteristics fit them 
for their respective roles; the prom pt synthesis 
and high com bining power of the 7S im m uno­
globulins in com bating bacterial invasion may 
be cited. T h e  widespread distribution of the 
lym phoreticular tissues which produce the 
im m unoglobulins also determines that local 
disturbances, however small, will be m et with 
the appropriate response. T h e  role of macro­
globulin in this integrated system remains
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en igm atic; som e m acroglobu lins, called M il- 
grom  factors, inactivate  7 S  gam m a globulins, 
and also com p lem en t, and  could  thus act as a 
con tro l upon the reactiv ity  o f the 7S  an ti­
bodies.
T H E O R E T I C A L  C O N S I D E R A T I O N S
In considering th e functions o f im m un o­
glo bu lin s, the realisation o f the state o f the 
tissues p rod ucin g them  is essential. T h e  serum  
can never be considered in isolation; it is 
m erely a reflection o f  the w idespread changes 
in un d erly in g  cell system s. T h e  functions of 
im m u n oglo bu lin s as a system  o f defence, of 
m etabo lic  sign ificance, and as an integration 
system  co-ordinating those functions term ed 
“ id e n tity ”  w ith  those term ed “ im m u n ity” , have 
been considered. T h eo retica lly , the fun ction  
o f im m u n oglo bu lin  m ay extend even beyond 
these considerations. S tart w ith  the assum p­
tion o f Le Chatelier’s p rin cip le  that in a c losed 
stable  system  any d isturbance is m et w ith a 
change in the physical state w hich  tends to 
negate the in itial d isturbance and restore 
equ ilib riu m . T h is  results in the establishm ent 
o f an oscillating system  analogous to the 
dam p ed  sim ple h arm on ic m otion  fam iliar in 
physics. M an y  w ell defined exam ples of servo­
m echanism s occur in b io log ical system s, both  
a t the cellu lar and organisational levels. T h e  
d isturbances the w h ole  organism  is sub ject to 
m ay be regarded im m un ologically  as affecting 
the in tegrity o f the b o dy, and the functions of 
the im m un oglobu lin o-lym p horcticu lar system  
act to restore the equilibrium  state.
T h e  m echanism s em ployed , or theoretically  
able to be em p loyed  to these ends are, (1) 
S tim u latin g  increase in function  o f som e cells, 
(b) R em o va l o f m alfu n ction in g  cells, (c) In ­
activation  o f b io log ica lly  active m aterials, such 
as h orm ones or enzym es, (d) N eu tralisation  of 
toxic m aterials, (e ) A  change in the balance 
betw een types o f tissues; fo r exam ple, the 
excess red cell m ass occurring in people ad ap t­
ed to h igh altitud es, (f) A d ap tive  cellu lar 
ch an ges. T h e  im m un oglobu lin s are the 
e ffector agents o f the lym ph oreticu lar tissues. 
T h e y  can, under certain conditions, increase 
the fu n ctio n s o f cells; fo r exam ple, the dis­
covery o f L .A .T .S . T h e ir  role in the rem oval 
o f m alfu n ctio n in g  cells, and inactivation  of 
b io log ica lly  active  m aterials m ay be regarded as 
probable, and neutralisation  o f toxic m aterials 
is achieved by the an tib od y —  K u p ffer cell —  
liver p arench ym al cell relationship.
T h e  last two considerations arc p rob lem ­
atical; b u t suffice it to say that a relationship
can be established between the mass of 
lym phoid tissue and body mass. People with
lym ph op en ia  and hypogam m aglobulinaem ia
h ow ever induced, arc alw ays w asted: experi­
m ental exam ples o f this are runting syndrome 
and lon g term corticosteroid  adm inistration ’ 
In the field o f ad ap tive  changes it is obvious 
that specialised cells, such as liver, kidney and 
brain , can on ly adapt w ith in  the context of 
genetically  predeterm ined fu n ctio n al capacity 
T h e  lym ph oreticu lar system  can adapt in a 
m ore subtle  w ay by alterin g perm anently the 
types o f im m unoglobu lins secreted, and their 
specificity . T h e  w h ite  cells o f a sensitised 
ind ividual are perm an en tly  changed  from  their 
pre-sensitised state, thus ensuring that any sub­
sequent challenge is m et w ith  a modified 
repsonse. T h is  has been teleologically inter­
preted as “ recogn ition ”  o f self or not-self, but 
fu n d am en tally  it is m erely the reactive state of 
the organism  at the tim e o f challenge before 
or a fter ad ap tive  changes have taken place. An 
am putee fitted w ith  a prosthesis regards it a 
“ se lf”  w hen w alking w ith  it, because he has 
adapted his form  o f locom otion  to using it. 
S im ilarly , it is “ not-sel f ”  w hen h e removes it 
before bed because h e has n ot adapted to 
sleep ing w ith  it. T he ab ility  to adapt not 
m erely the cells of the R .E .S . but the cells of 
the w hole o f the body to the external environ­
m en t occurs at and a fter b irth . D uring this 
short period , the in fan t is w ith ou t macro­
globu lin , as it is th rough out the period of 
intrauterine life . T h is  process, called “ adap­
tion”  in this article, m eans the establishment 
of an in itial state o f equ ilibrium . A n y  antigen 
introduced  during the in itial neonatal period of 
re fractiv ity  becom es accepted and treated as 
self. It  is incorporated  into the im m unological 
“ body im age” . Subseq uen t challenge with the 
sam e antigen shows th e an im al to be tolerant 
to it: no antibodies are form ed. T o  prevent 
path ological bacteria bein g incorporated into 
the “ body im age” , the neonate is protected by 
transferred m aternal 7S  im m unoglobulin . It 
is interesting to postu late that the symbiotic 
bacteria o f the m outh  and bow el arc immuno­
log ica lly  treated as “ se lf”  and it is because of 
this they ow e their favoured position as 
sym biants. G erm -free  anim als rem ain in a 
state o f foetal organisation in regard to 
intestinal tract and lym ph oreticu lar system if 
deprived o f these bacteria. T h e y  m ay indeed 
b e  the agents w h ich  provoke the synthesis of 
7S  im m unoglobu lins w hich  m arks the matur­
ation o f the lym ph oreticu lar system . This
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postulated theoretical proposition of the 
immuno-globulin-lymphoreticular tissue system 
shows how even the structure of im m uno­
globulins may be of im portance in attempting 
to unravel the com plexity of this most complex 
structure. T h e  central point is the selective 
passage of 7 S imm unoglobulin across the 
placenta, while macroglobulin is adsorbed and 
fixed to the placental villi. I f  macroglobulins 
are indeed “ identity”  proteins, their presence 
in the placental villi might prevent the re­
jection of the placenta by the mother. W h at­
ever the actual functions of the imm uno­
globulins prove eventually to be, it is certain 
that they have some part to play in the 
organisation and regulation of the growth of 
the tissues of the body.
P A R T  III —  S U M M A R Y
T he methods used to classify im m uno­
globulin in respect of its physical and chemical 
structure are described. T h e role of im m uno­
globulin as a defence mechanism together with 
an analysis of its probable metabolic functions 
is discussed. T h e  theoretical possibilities of 
the imm unoglobulin and lymphoreticular 
system as both an integration system and an 
adaptive one are examined.
A P O L O G Y
In this article two parts may be distinguished, 
that which may be accounted fact forms the 
first part. T h e  second is an adm ixture of fact
and ideas, and on reflection it is by no means 
easy to distinguish one from the other. As an 
apology, allow this warning to be offered; this 
article is not a textbook, the ideas put forward 
may well be wrong. It  was written as both 
an exercise and an amusement and should be 
read in the same spirit.
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IS  T H A T  SO?
“ T h e warp of magnetic-fluid reaching between the person impregnated with 
such fluid, and the air-loom magnets to which it is prepared, which being a 
m ultiplicity of fine wires of fluid, forms the sympathy, streams of attraction, re­
pulsion etc. as putting the different poles of the common magnet to objects operates; 
and by which sympathetic warp the assailed object is affected at pleasure: as by 
opening a vitrolic gaz valve he becom es agitated with the corrosion through all 
his frame, and so on in all their various modes of attacking the human body and 
mind, whether to actuate or render inactive . . .”
from “ Illustrations of M adness” — with a description of the tortures 
experienced by bomb-bursting, lobster-cracking and lengthening 
the brain in the air loom, by John Haslam, 18 10 .
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